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◎於答案卷上作答時，不得書寫與題意無關之姓名、編號或其他不應有的文字、標記、符號等，違反者該

◎科成績以零分計。 

壹、國文- 

第一題：短文寫作 

請閱讀下文後，並以「我對工作的看法」為題，寫一篇文章，論說、記敘、抒情皆可，文長約300-350 

一位路人路過工地，看見三個工人都正在砌磚，於是就問他們在做什麼？ 

第一位工人回答：「我在砌一面牆，砌好後就可以領錢回家。」 

第二位工人回答：「我正在蓋一間教室，這將是最堅固的教室，再大的地震也不怕。」 

第三位工人回答：「我在蓋一座學校。蓋好之後，可以提供小朋友最好的學習環境，進而實現他們的夢

想。」 

 

貳、英文【四選一單選選擇題25題，占50分】 

一、字彙【請依照句子前後文意，選出最適當的答案】 

(3)01.They are so much alike. They have _______ likes and dislikes.  

(1)opposite (2)additional (3)similar (4)different 

(1)02.John's current address in New York is temporary. His _______ home with his family is in Michigan.  

(1)permanent (2)repeated (3)consequent  (4)various 

(4)03.Pigeon is _______ for its ability to find its way home over long distance.  

(1)trivial (2)irrelevant (3)formal (4)notable 

(2)04.These statements in your report are _______. You are simply repeating the same points over and over again.  

(1)adequate (2)redundant (3)central (4)ultimate 

(3)05.Your descriptions are _______ and unclear. I don't understand what you are trying to say.  

(1)certain (2)peerless (3)vague (4)evident 

(1)06.Flights cancelled earlier today will be _______ soon after the weather is clear.  

(1)resumed (2)assumed (3)presumed (4)consumed 

(2)07.This company is clearly _______ against women because women are paid much less than men in the same posi-

tions.  

(1)realistic (2)biased (3)neutral (4)fair 

(4)08.A raise in wages might _______ morale and enhance production.  

(1)corrupt (2)abuse (3)decline (4)boost 
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二、文法測驗【請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案】 

(4)09.Trading baseball cards _______ what I do for a living.  

(1)are (2)be (3)am (4)is 

(3)10.Jason _______ his wallet yesterday.  

(1)lose (2)losed (3)lost (4)loss 

(1)11.He asked me not _______ the box.  

(1)to open (2)open (3)opening (4)opened 

(1)12.It is imperative that you _______ there by ten o'clock.  

(1)be (2)are (3)being (4)to be 

(2)13.Kevin, _______ had just returned from the North Pole, was planning to visit the South Pole.  

(1)whom (3)who (3)to whom (4)where he 

(3)14.Jane: I don't like that movie. Sue: _______.  

(1)So do I (2)I do either (3)Neither do I (4)Me either 

(3)15.My hometown is _______ beautiful.  

(1)amazed (2)amazing (3)amazingly (4)amaze 

 

三、克漏字測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】  

What sort of world will our children grow up in? Many experts agree that it will be a considerably more energy-

hungry      16      . There are already seven billion peopleon our planet. And the      17      is that there will be around 

two billion more by 2050. So if we are going to keep the lights      18      , we will need to look at every possible energy 

source. Oil companies are exploring a broad mix of energies. They are making the fuels and lubricants more advanced 

and more efficient than      19      . They are producing ethanol, a biological fuel made from      20      sugar cane. They 

are also drilling more natural gas and deliver it around the world. 

(1)16.(1)one (2)person (3)habit (4)child 

(3)17.(1)history (2)review (3)forecast (4)standard 

(2)18.(1)to (2)on (3)in (4)off 

(4)19.(1)late (2)future (3)after (4)before 

(4)20.(1)automatic (2)invisible (3)artificial (4)renewable 

 

四、閱讀測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】 

It was a steamy afternoon in New York City. I was heading to my hotel. As I stepped onto a bus, I was greeted by 

the driver, a young man with a warm smile. “Hi! How are you doing”He greeted each passenger in the same way. 

As the bus moving slowly through traffic, the driver gave lively commentaries: there was a terrific sale at that 

store⋯a wonderful exhibit at this museum⋯had you heard about the movie that just opened yesterday? By the time 

people got off, they had shaken away their gloomy shells. When the driver called out, “So long, have a great day!”

each of us gave a smiling response. 

The memory has stayed with me for nearly 20 years. I consider the bus driver a man who was trulysuccessful at what 

he did. 

Contrast the driver with Jason, a straight-A student at a first-rate high school who aimed at getting into Harvard  
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Medical School. When a physics teacher gave Jason a lower-than-usual grade on a quiz, the boy believed his dream was 

broken. He took a knife to school, and in a struggle his teacher was stabbed in the shoulder. 

How could someone of obvious intelligence do something so foolish? The answer is that high intelligence quotient (

IQ) does not necessarily predict who will succeed in life. Experts agree that IQ contributes only about 20% of the factors 

that determine success. A full 80% comes from otherfactors, most importantly your emotional intelligence (also called 

emotional quotient or simply EQ), which is made up of qualities like self-awareness, mood management, impulse control

, self-motivation, and people skills. 

(2)21. What is the main idea of the passage?  

(1)Bus drivers in New York City are not emotional.  

(2)EQ is a major factor that determines success. 

(3)Getting straight A's in school equals to having high IQ.  

(4)High IQ guarantees success. 

(3)22. According to the passage, which of the following statements is true?  

(1)People skills are not relevant to EQ. 

(2)IQ contributes about 80% of the factors that determine success. 

(3)It takes more than academic smarts to be a success.  

(4)Jason never got a good grade in Physics. 

(4)23. How was the weather in New York City when the author met the bus driver?  

(1)stormy (2)cool (3)dry (4)humid 

(2)24. According to the passage, which field did Jason aim to study in college?  

(1)electronics (2)medicine (3)law (4)business 

(1)25. Which of the following is suggested by the passage?  

(1)Emotional Intelligence is a factor that determines success. 

(2)People with high IQ are also emotionally intelligent. 

(3)Jason's foolish behavior is caused by low IQ. 

(4)The bus driver failed to cheer up his passengers. 


